
B UBLIC school* conduotsd In th§ open air 
summer and winter have been a success In 
a number of cities of the United State* a* 
well a* in Europe, according to Elnora 
Whitman Curtis,‘holder of tho d tfrte  of 
master of art* and am honorary fellow ot 
Clark University, who five* in the Amer

ican City Msgaslne a deacriptloa of such ichooli.
In the United Staiss open-air school* until lately have 

existed only in two cities. Providence established ita 
school some two years ago, and Boston followed about 
t  year a*o. The more prominent cities to try the 
nethod ere Chicago, Pittsburg, Rochester and Hart
ford. Concerning the Providence experiment the writer 
says:

“About two yean sgo an old city schoolhouae was 
(•modeled by removing a portion ot one aide of Ita up- 
for story so that conslderablo exposure to sun and air 
was effected. Adjustable windows that oan, bo lowered 
woro provided, but tho idea is to so harden children to 
weather conditions that this would bo seldom necessary. 
Tho room is heated during tho winter by .two stoves, 
which temper tha air slightly so that it averages 10 de
gress or so warmer than that outside. These stoves 
a n  used also for cooking purposes and tor heating tbe 
•sapstonea tbat form part of the school equipment.

“The children sit la their outside clothing, over which 
aro drawn heavy canvas bags, which protect the lower 
part of their bodice and ostead up ever the basks of 
the chairs. The deck* upon movable platforms ars 
placed opposite the wide opening, so that the children

(ace away from the light with their backs exposed to 
the sun and air. Tbe number of pupils is limited te 
twenty-live, and tbe studiea are those of the usual un
graded school. Health cards aro kept for each child, 
and tho school physician makes regular visits, looking 
after the needa of Individual cases. Children bavo made 
good progress physically, and have been able to keep up 
most satisfactorily in tbeir studies/ *o that the school 
may be counted an unqualified success. It ia a part ot 
the regular school system, though run In connection 
with the local Society for the Prevention of Tubercu
losis, through whoso efforts It was established."

In contrast to tbs Providence school Is that In Bos
ton, started a t the beginning of the last school year and 
run by the city ln conjunetita with the Society for the 
Relief and Control' of Tuberculosis. Here twenty chil
dren study and play; they undergo medical examination 
and records are kept showing their weights and meas
urements. No soapstones or stoves are provided,, but 
canvas bags are used. .,

On the general results of the experiment* made the 
.writer says: “Such experience wltA detectives' cannot 
tu t  point to broader conclusions as to the oaro and edu 
cation of children In general. That delloate and back
ward children can accomplish In far less, sometimes ia  
half, the tim e the task of ordinary school children, 
raises the question as to whether similar methods in ele
mentary school Instruction might not be adopted to the 
benefit ot all school ohlldrea. On ths grounds ot social 
hygiene alone, then, outdoor schools would serai Justi
fiable. On the pedagogical side they are a' revelation.1*

x d  nronriD V A L

I will obey my light 
Though my light be nights 
Thla Is tM  only right

I will declare my word 
Though to tho world absurd; 
Thus only may 1 be heard.

I will live out my dream 
Thosgh it should felly 
And but for me the gleam.

I will pursue my way 
Though no Illuming ray 
liases the tollaome day.

Others may acbut the plan. 
Wise men my nature 1 
I will be my own man. 

Hiuccess Magaslne.

cJUST A WOMAN
■

j
- "Why do you look a t om like that, 

K en?, I'm only flesh and blood, you 
know, Just Uka any other g irl"

"Oh, no, you are more beautiful than 
any other girl,’’ replied Kenneth Mayes 
impetuously—‘fa r  more beautiful!"

Thejr were standing together In front 
ot tha fireplace, and now that they 
were once more alone, after Igng days 
• t  absence, they felt that they must 
unburden their minds to oae another, 
eome what might.

"Do Jeu -knew, you frighten 
sometimes," said tM girl slowly, after 
a  pause, “because you’re so dreadfully 
«n earnest. Do you mean It?”

“Ot course I  mean It.”
"Oh, K«n. you silly boy! Why, how 

long have you known me, s lr t About 
thirteen weeks, Isn’t  l t t  And, .ot 
course. I’ve been on my best behavior 
all tho time. You've only .seen one 
side ot me—the amiable side. • You 
haven’t  ssen me Just as I am—a t home 
with the mater and sister.”

"But I  hope to. You will Introduce 
me?"

“Oh, of course. I ’ve no horrid crimes 
to confess. Just a  few little pecca
dillos, that’a all. Now, Instead ot hug
ging a  delusion to your heart and 
waking up one day crying you've been 
deceived, I should like to have you for
give me for something beforehand, and 
yet . to love the woman while you de
plored the fault":

Presently she found him picking up 
a book she had been reading which 
had fallen to the floor. ,

"H’m! Tennyson," he said, and 
opened I t  His eye tell on a  photo
graph.

•'Price Carew!"—looking a t her. 
“You knew him?"

“Yes," she Mid, simply, wondering 
at tbe change In his tone. “Did your’ 

“He was the dearest friend I ever 
had. A man I would have laid down 
my life for." He spoke sternly, evi
dently striving to. suppress his emo
tion. “Where did you get bis photo?"

'Ut was given to me." Her face was 
crimson, and her eyelids drooped low 
over her eyes.

"By him?"
“Yes."
He groaned.
“To think It should be you, Madge— 

to think it should be you! You broke 
his heart—one of the truest that ever 
beat. And I've been deluding my
self-----”

“Kenneth!” she broke in. "Walt— 
don’t blame ane till you’ve heard the 
Btory."

"Do you know that he practically 
committed suicide—exposing himself 
recklessly to itie Boer marksmen till 
a t Inst a bullet found him? I know now 
whnt It wns that made your face so 
fnmlliar. He carried your photo next 
his heart, and wl'on lio wns dying he 
put It Into my .band. ‘Bury it with 
me, Ken,’ he said. And I did. He had 
told me the story a few months before, 
without blaming you, and without 
nu>nllonine names. But you killed 
him, nml he was one of the best.”

“I deny It," she cried sharply. “I 
deny It. Ills death brought sorrow to 
m» storv ia a  very unhappy one.

I t a  girl flnds she has nude n mis
take——"

“A mistake?” he Interposed, and 
there w u  a  look ot scorn In his faoe. 
"A aloe sort ot a mistake. . Do you 
claim that a  woman can amuse herself 
With am aa—onoburage him, lead him 
on, and then, when she's got him la 
the tolls, turn round ana ten him aba’s 
very sorry, hut she'a made a mis ta k e r  

“You are heaping blame without 
having heard- the girl’s  aide ot the 
story. She—7-”

"A woman who maksa such mistakes 
Is unpardonable—unpardonable! Why 
didn't—rr"

“Kenneth! Be careful. You aro tho 
only man, Kenneth, that I have ever 
allowed to make love to vie—the only 
man I have ever loved. The only one."

“H’m!” he muttered sullenly. “It’s 
all very well to put It off on a  mis
take. 1 like ths word as little as 
like the action. And a girl who does 
that sort of thing once may do It 
twice. Now, what guarantee have I 
got that n u t  week. or next month 
or next year, you won’t  And that 
you’ve made another mistake?” .

Then he looked up, and there was a 
sneer on his lips.

“1 won’t keep you^ waiting, even a 
week, Kenneth,” she said, quietly, “be
cause I have found It out already.” 

The next moment she was gone.
For ten minutes he remained where 

she had left him. Then, hardly know
ing what he was doing, hs>plcked tfJTj 
the volume of Tennyson, and looked 
at the title page; On the flyleaf he 
read the name, "Madge Prentice," In 
Price Carew’s well known hand.

It waa long before ho met her again. 
Mrs. Prentice and her daughters had 
gone abroad and.had not returned. It

“t h i n  i t  w a sn ’t  tod  a t  a ll? "

i a  time of wretchedness and misery 
for Kenneth. In spite of all, he loved 
her still. Perhaps he had been hasty. 
Certainly he had not aaked for her 
side of the story. Anyway, he must 
see her again.

Tbe Prentlcee arrived back one even
ing. and the next morning Madge got 

wire: '
“May I comet”

• « •  • •
“Well, Ken,” she paid, after she had 

allowed him to babble incoherences for 
several minutes, “are you sure ntfo?” 

‘That I cannot live without you? 
Why, yes, of course, otherwise—”

No, no—sure that you know me for 
what I am—just a iroman, a faulty
woman, and not a----- "

The door opened slowly and a wom
an's form apeaved on tae tbreshold.

“I beg your pardon. I thought----- ’’
"Come In, Kate, come In. I  want to 

Introduce you to Mr. Mayes. Kenneth, 
my sister, Kate.”

Kenneth was staring bo hard a t the 
lady that for a moment he did not 
see the proffered hand.

MIbs Prentice was frail and delicate, 
obviously nn invalid. But In health 
she must have been the very picture 
of Madge—only four years older.

" I’m glad to see you,’’ she said. 
“Madge has told me about you—that 
you were a great friend of Mr. Carew’s.
I am glad to welcome any friend of 
his." Then she slipped away as quiet
ly as she had come.

"You mustn’t blame her, Ken. She 
suffered as much as he did. She near
ly died. She has never been well

since. No, you: wouldn't understand 
It, but I  don’t  blame you for th a t  I t  
was a  sad—ssild mistake for both 
then. Leave It there.”

"Then It wasn’t  yon a t all?"
, •No." . .

“But why did you let me think It 
w a s r  .

“You misunderstood—Jumped to the 
conclusion; and then—well, It was a 
woman’s whim. 1 saw a  chance to try 
whether you really loved me—me, or 
tbe dream woman—not the real worn 
an, but tho Ideal woman."

"Madge! And you let me 
through——”

“Have I  gone through nothing—lov
ing you u  I  did? Why, the very flret 
time, sir, you merely thought I  x 
wrong—yes, and without wanting or 
waiting to see; you blamed 
this perfect woman! Oh, Ken!"
. "Still, I don’t think it was quite 
right of you to let mo believe what 
wasn’t really true,” he said, glad to 
have something to urge against her.

She laughed. "Oh, Ken!" she cried, 
again. “I don't defend It. But for 
give me, dear boy, forgive me! 
be thankful that you’ll have Just 
woman for a wife, and not a spotless, 
flawless goddess that you couldn't even 
forgive."—M. A. P.

AVZCDOTE Of CLAY.

la e tlca t Bhawlasr the Bsteeat
Which the h u l w  Waa HeM.

Adlal Stevenson, commenting on 
Henry Clay, tells this anecdote, an os* 
change says:

Possibly since the foundation of tbe 
government, no statesman has bssn 
so completely Idolised by his triends 
and party as was Henry Clay. Words 
are meaningless when tho attempt la 
made to express tho Idolatry ot the 
Whigs of his own state for their great 
chieftain. For a  lifetime he knew no 
rival. His wish w u  law to his fol
lowers. In tbe realm of party leader 
ship a  greater than bs hath not ap
peared. At his last dsfeat for tho 
presidency strong man wept bitter 
tears. When his star sst It w u  felt 
to be the signs! for the dissolution ut 
the great party ot which ho w u  the 
founder. In words worthy to bo re
called, “when the tidings came like 
walling over the state 'th a t Harry 
Percy’s spur w u  cold, tho chivalrous 
felt somehow tbe world bad grow* 
commonplace.”

The following Incident, along the 
line Indicated, may be considered char 
acterlstic. While Mr. Clay w u  a sen
ator a resolution In accordance with a 
sometime custom w u  introduced Into 
the Kentucky house of representatives 
Instructing the senators from tbat 
state to vote in favor of a certain 
bill then pending in Congress. The 
resolution was in the act of passing 
without opposition when a hitherto 
silent member from one of tbe moun
tain counties, springing to his feet, 
exclaimed: “Mr. Speaker, am I te 
understand that this legislature Is un
dertaking to tell Henry Clay how >o 
vote?” The speaker answered that 
such was the purport of the resolu
tion. At which the member from th» 
mountains, throwing up his arms, ex
claimed, “Great God!” and sunk lntn| 
his seat. It Is needlesc to add tb*t 
the resolution was Immediately re
jected by an unanimous vote.

AH o b s c u r e  b e n e f a c t o b .

W illia m  l le n r jr  D a ll if ig e r  F i t te d  <» 
R a n k  W ith  G re a t S c lea tU t« .

Many men receive extended obituary 
notice who deserve it far less than 
did a modest and unpretentious Meth
odist minister who died in England 
a  few days ago. The name of William 
Henry Dalllnger has not been greatly 
trumpeted about, but it was borne by 
a man who is entitled to be ranked 
among those scientists of the past gen
eration who contributed materially and 
much toward the ascertainment of 
truth, and especially of tbat truth 
wbicb is of greatest fascination and 
Importance—the origin and nature of 
life, the New York Tribune says.

Dalllnger became especially Interest 
ed In this subject about forty years 
ago, when the old controversy over 
spontaneous generation was revived, 
with Butiah and Tyndall u  opposing 
protagonists.

While he stood In the background 
his researches and observations were 
of Inestimable advantage to Tyndall, 
asd, indeed, to all scientists, both ia 
the direct result of his laboratory 
work and also in tbe great impetus 
which be gave to the improvement of 
microscopic lenses. His palutaking 
Investigations, which extended through 
many years, confirmed in the most con* 
vlnclng manner the conclusions of Pa» 
teur and Tyndall that spcataneoui 
generation w u  a  myth and that aL’ 
life must come from pre-existing life.

It w u  Puteur’s demonstration of 
that fact which inspired and enabled 
Lister to establish antiseptic surgery. 
From the reafflrmation of It by Tyn
dall and equally by Dalllnger, h u  pro* 
cseded our whole system of antlbao- 
terlal sanitation and therapeutics. And 
•very triumph of mosquito 
over yellow f«v«r and malaria, of th« 
water boiler and Alter over cholera 
a id  typhoid, aad ot tho rat trap over 

plague proclaims tbe vast 
bsasflts to tho'human race which haw  
accrued tress tho painstaking iabon 
of th su  ssarchon after truth.

PRESIDENT TAFT AS HE WOULD APPZAB
WEABING THE PB0P0SED STATE JEWELS,

frisad, "I hat* disUagulsksd myself to 
1 took a 

to
te her abort the BMksg of Dar

la tha ■alter ef Mr.
I

to the ■sak*'? 
Msrylskus, thiahiag Mm to la  aa 
Irish member, oa tho saatsmfti

91 I I I  « • * * »
tioa, aad tha MaryMoae rsgrsaula
tlve."

Two such mishaps la oae evealag
woro enough to reduce the moot bril
liant talker to the coadltioa of 
th r u  inside paseengors of a  Leadoa 
bound coach, who beguiled the tedium 
of tho Journey from Sonthamptea by 
discussing tbe demerits of William Ool  ̂
bett, until one ot the party wsat 
far u  to assert that tbe object of their 
denunciation w u  a  domestic tyrant, 
given to beating bis wife.

Much to bis dismay, tho solitary 
woman passsager, who had hitherto u t  
a  silent listener, remarked:

Pardon me, sir, a kinder husband 
and fathsr nsvsr breathed; and I ought 
to know, for I am William oobbett’s 
wifo."

Mr. Giles of Virginia and Judge 
Duval of Maryland, members of Con- 

during Washington's adrainistr*- 
Uoa, boarded at the house ot a Mrs. 
Qlbbon, whoss daughter* were well on 
In years, and remarkable for talkative

T* P rereat Coataalaa.
To prevent contagion when a pa

tient has diphtheria, scarlet fever <r 
any of the dreaded diseases, take 
equal parts of turpentine and carbolic 
acid; put one-half teospoonlul a t .i 
timo In a  kettle of water kept near 
the boiling point. The odor givei re
lief to the patient and also prevents 
the spread of the malady If kept In 
the room.

When Jefferson became President, 
Duval w u  Comptroller of the Treas
ury, aad Giles a Senator. Meeting one 
day In Washington, they fell to chat
ting over old times, and the 8enator 
aaked the Comptroller If he knew what 

e of “that cackling old maid, 
Joaay Olbboa."

She Is Mrs. Duval, sir,” w u  ths un
expected reply.

Oils* did not attempt to mend mat- 
ten. u  a certain Mr. TubervlUe un* 
wisely did. Happening te observe to a 
fellow guest that tbe lady who had 

at his right hand at dinner was 
the aglleot womaa he had ever beheld, 
the person aidreeesd expressed hi* re
gret that he should think h's wife u  
111-leek tax

I have made a aristab#.” said the 
Tufeerrili* *1 meant tbe 

lady w ile m i  ea ■>.* Wft *
•Well, fir. »• mr staler ”
This Imwuk* tM i t n t l :  “It 
a  t be etr '»r I f^ b a t you

say be tree I cost*** 1 u*v*r saw 
such aa «gij ts.mil} la tbe ieurse of 
my Ufe.* *

A fte r  its* Q u a rre l .
“I asked him for my lock of hair.’
“What the j?”
“He sent mo back enough loc^s of 

hair to make a beautiful s*t of puffs.” 
—Louisville Courler-Journs!.

The trouble with some men Is that 
they not only yield to temptation, but 
hunt it ur>

I t *  MaMt a |  M t l t o a .

“An arrtic *xp!orrr u.a«t expect to 
he cut off from communication with 
the world."

"Ye*. They teem to get so much In 
tbe bablt of that tort of thing tbat 
they can’t stop eten after they return 
to clTlllratlou."— Washington Star.

P ra y e r .
If you believe In prayer, don't pra> 

to be delivered from your enemies; 
pray that you may never hear what 
your friends nay nbout you behind 
your bark.—MH'l*on Globe.

We have noticed that when we go 
hunting, people around the lake say: 
‘It’s too bad you were not hero yester- 
iayl; ducks were thick yesterday.”

A member'of tbe National H ouu of Representaives has,evolved a plan, 
to dlotlagulsh Mr. Taft and all future presldents-lya splsndid symbol of 
gold aad Jewels; According to the plan:the deM ntlpn la to cdnslst ot a 
chain af gold with a  huge pendant which is to be ^replica of the g n a t seal 
of State, emblaaoned with diamonds and enrlched by the hlllhest a r t of tho 
eagraver. The remainder of this .gorgeous chain is to.be wrought i f  smaller 
rsprodnctlons of the seals of the forty-nine 8tatee siftd territories ot the 
United States, linked together with Jeweled golden dovos, to symbollM.the 
peace and unity in which they all dwell together In one republic.

Such a  superb embellishment, the originator of‘the Idea bellares, would 
fitly designate the president of this great republic and mark Mm out among 
hia follow men on any occasion of formality. Besides, It could bo retained 
by ex-presidents as a  sort of token of political pastmutership and passed on 
to their descendants u  a  pleaaant reminder that an ancestor bad b u n  In 
the president’s chair. Hie supporters of the plan would have a  replica of 
the Taft chain presented to Theodore Roosevelt and favor the wearing of a 
similar but less ornate cbaln by tbe governors ot the States tor purposes of 
distinction. The opponents of the decoration u y  It uvors of Zelaya or Cas
tro rather than ot a  country which is proud of Its Lincoln, its Franklin, 
Ita Jackson and othor Americans who nsedsd no gilding to make them g rea t 
And no one enjoys the joke, i t  is u ld , more than Prssldsnt Taft h im self.

He's a poor lawyer 
the will for the deed.

who mistakes

And when a cigar is called a “weed’’ 
the reason Is obvious.

Continuing his researches, begun 
with the ordinary ultraviolet rays, Bit- 
lon-Dsguerre in France h u  recently 
experimented with still shorter rays ot 
the spectrum, measuring; down to 1,000 
unite, for the sterlllutlon of all kinds 

liquids. He flnds that tbs very 
short rays are 25 times as effective u  
tbe longer ones In their sterilising 
power. He uses quarts vacuum tubes, 
Immersed in the liquid, and Humiliat
ed with currents much more feeble 
than tboee required for tbe mercury 
vapor lampe at first employed.

One of the pressing problems In 
aerial navigation is that of producing 
automatic stability. Some investiga
tors think that a way may be found 
to cause an aeroplane so to adjust lb 
self to atmospheric vagaries so 'th a t 
Its balance will be maintained without 
Interference. Others are doubtful, be
lieving tbat stability must always be 
obtained very much in the manner in 
which It Is acquired by a  bicycle rider,' 
that Is, by unconscious adjustment. 
Birds, tbe best of fliers, it is remarked, 
do not possess mechanical stability, 
but maintain their balance In gusty 
weather by action' which has become 
•o habitual that it Is unconscious. Thus 
the element of intelligence Is involved, 
although by virtue of long practice 
It is applied without conscious exertion 
of the will.

From 1900 to 1906 L. S. Berg carried
i investigations round the Sea of 

Aral, and the results have been pub
lished In Russian. They lead to the 
conclusion, contrary to that reached 
by others, that there is no general dry
ing up of this Inland sea, but that 
periodic changes of Its water level oc
cur, and that the level has been ris
ing continualy since 1SS0. Berg flnds 
tho salinity 10.75 per 1.000, as against 
more than 1! per 1,000 about 1S70. 
The sea has now a superficial area of 
about 24,000 square miles, but is very 
shallow, the mean depth being about 
220 feet. Its total volume of water Is 
only about on-.-tenth or that of the 
T«lra of Baikal, which has but little

more than half its  an a . Tho water 
is supplied wholly by the riv en  Amu 
and Syr, which together deliver, on 
tbe average, 1,600 cubic metora per 
second. The water. Is derived from 
melting mountain snows.

Titanium steel rails tor railroads 
w en  first made experimentally in 1907. 
The results that they showed led to 
their manufactun by several steel com
panies in 1908, and during 1909, ac
cording to the Engineering and Mining 
Journal, their m anufactun entered 
upon the commercial scale. Experi
ments on the New York Central have 
confirmed th o u  made elsewhere in 
showing that theee rails wear several 
times u  long u  those made o t ordi
nary Bessemer steel. Titanium h u  a 
great afllnlty for nitrogen, and since 
it is believed that considerable nitro
gen remains u  an impurity In ordi
nary steel, the good effects'of an alloy 
of titanium are ascribed to its acting 
u  a  flux, thereby removing impurities 
and increasing the solidity of the steel. 
The Increased cost is put a t  $3.50 per 
ton of rails.

R e a lly  P o o r  P en m a a .

There is a  certain Phlladephia phy 
slcian ot considerable prominence who 
is renowned among bis friends as tbe 
worst penman in the Quaker city. Ho
used to  write them letters and then 
feel hurt when they could not read 
them. When he wrote to persons who 
were not familiar with his scrawl they 
frequently would not know whom tli*; 
letters were from. Some time ago 
he Introduced a typewriter Into liia 
office, and this ^rendered the body oi 
the letter Intelligible, but did not clear 
up the difficulty over the signature. 
Now, however, says the Record, he 
has had made a rubber stamp bearina 
his name and address in printing. He 
signs his name in the usual scrawl, but 
alongside he Impresses his stamp. Ii 
Is a little humiliating, he says, but ho 
no longer has any trouble about poi
sons to whom he writes not knowing 
from whom the letters are.

In the west, an automobile stovy la 
always started on every man who
makes more than a  hundred dollars a 
month.

The city Is always In the situation ot
a poor .man with very extravigaat 
tastes.
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